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100TH CONGRESS s J RES 2-6 lsT SEeewN · . . . ·. .. . . 
To authorize and request tbti President to call a White House Conference on 
Library and Information Servi<;es to be held not later than 1989, and for 
other :purpo~ti~, 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
JANUARY 21 (legislative day, JANUARY 20), 1987 
Mr. PELL wtrodli.ced the following joint resoh.it_ioh; which was read twice ~.!!cl 
referred to the Committee on Labor a!lcl Buman Resources 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
To authorize and request the President to call a White House 
Conference on Library and Information Services to be beld 
not later than 1989, and for other purposes. 
Whereas a,ccess to information a,nd ideas is indispensable to the 
development of hl1man potential, the Qidvancement of civili-
zQ,tio11, and the continu~nce of enlightened self-govetnment; 
Whereas the preservation and the di$semination of information 
~nd ideas are the Primary purpose and function of the li-
brary and information services; 
Whereas the economic vitality of t_he United States in a gfoba,l 
economy and the prodl!ctivity of the work force of the 




Whereas t4e White House Coruerence on Library and Informa- -
tion Services of 1979 l)eg~ a ·p;roQe~~ in which_ a broadly 
representativ_e gt:oup 9f. citizens ~made.: recommendations th~t 
have improved the library and information services of the 
N~t_iQn, IW.d-spatked the Nation's interf:}st iil tbe Qrucial role 
of library and inforoiatiQ:n services . at h~me and. abroad; . 
Whereas library and information service is essential to a learn-
ing society; 
Whereas social, demogt1J.phic, and . econ~nµj,c shifts· _of the past 
decade have intensified the rate of change_ and requite tb11t 
America11s of all age groups dew~lop and. sustain litera~y 
and other lifelong learniilg habits; 
Whereas expandi.ng teQluiological developments offer u:nprece-
_dented opportunities for application to teaching and learning 
and- to_ ne~ ,means to provide ~cces_s. to library and: iiµorma .. 
ti~n sernces; 
Whereas_ the growth and augu;teptation of the Nation's librtlity 
. . . 
and iDfo@~tion services are essential if all Americans, :with-
out regard to race, etb__njc backgto1.lnd, or ·geographic loca-
tion are to have reasonable access to· adequ.ate information 
and lif elo:µg learning;· 
Whereas the future of olir society dep~nds on developing the 
learning potential inherent in all children ·and youth,. espe~ 
cfo,Jly literary, reading; research, and retrievttl skills; 
Whereas rapidly developing technology offer ·a. potential for ena-
bling libraries and information services · to serve the public 
more fully; and 
Whereas emerging sat~llite commu_pjc~ti()n- networks . 'and other 
I . .,· 
technologies Qff er unparalleled opportunity . for" access to 
· education opportunities to all parts of the world., and· to indi-
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vidlJ.~ls who are homebound, handicapped, or incarcerated: 
Now, therefore, be it 
1 Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives 
2 of the United States of America in OongretJS · q,ssembled, 
3 PRESIDENT TO CALL CONFERENCE IN l \}a 9 
4 SECTION 1. The P:reside!J.t i_s authorized to call a White 
{) House Conference on Libtaty $ind llif ormation Services to be 
6 held not later than 1989. 
8 SEC. 2. (a) PtIBPOSE.-The p1J_tpose of the White 
9 House Conference on Library and Information Services shall 
10 be to develop recommel1_dations for the further improvement 
11 of the library and information services of the Nation and their 
12 us~ by the public, in accordance with the findings set forth ill 













(b) COMPOSITION .-The Conference shall be composed 
(1) representatives of professional library and in-
formation personnel and individua_ls who support or fur,.. 
nish volunteer services to libraries and information 
services centers, from all age groups and walks of life, 
and members of the general public; 
(2) representatives of local, statewide, regional, 
and national institutions, agencies, organizations, and 
associations whi(lh provide library and information 
services to the publici 
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1 (3) representatives ·of· educational· institutions, 
2 agencies, otgaltjz$.tions, and fl,Ssociations (m~luding pto-
3. . . fes'~ion~,l ~nd scholarly associations for . the advance-
4 ~eilt of education and research);. ;, 
. . 
5 (4) iJ1divid1!~S with special knowledge of, 8Jld spe-
'-'6 ·cial contpetence in, technology as ·it may be used for 
7 . the improvement of library and information sernces; 
8 and 
9 (5) representatives -of Federal, State, and local 
iO. · gQver11IDents. 
11 (c) DISTRIBUTION OF p ARTICIP ANTS.--=In carrying out 
12. subsectiOn (a)-
13 (1) one,.fo~th of the "•participants sh~ll be selected 
·, 
14 froni the library and information profession, 
15 (2) one-fourth of the pa.rticipants sha,11 be selected 
16 from · among individuals who are currep.tly ·active li:-
l_ 7 b d inf t" t · l din · t_ru __ st_e_ es rary an orma ion suppor ers, me u ___ g   _ 
18 and friends gt(>ups, 
. : ',. 
19 (3) one-fourth shall be selected from among indi.,. 
20 Viduals who are ·Federal, . State, or local govemrnent . 
21 officials, and 
22 (4) one-fourth shall be. selected fr~tti the general 
23 public. 
24 (d) STATE PARTICIPATION 0PTIONAL.-State and ter-
•'l 
25 ritorial delegQ,tes a,nd alternates. to the n{ttional c;lofifetence 
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1 may particip~te in the respective State or territorial 
2 conference. 
3 ADMINISTRATIV:f} :P:ROVIS:i:ONS 
4 SFJc. 3. (a) DIRECTION BY CQM:MI_SSION.-=The Confer-
5 ence sha,U be planned and conducted. under the direction of 
6 the National Commission on Libraries and Information 
7 Science. 
8 (b) COMMISSION FuNcTIONS.-fu carrymg out this 
9 joint resolution, the Commission shall- -
10 (1) when ::l,ppropriate, request the cooperation and 
11 assistance of other Federal departments and agencies 
12 in order to carry out its re~ponsibilities~ 
13 (2) make tecilltlcal and financial assistance (by 
14 grant, contract, or otherwise) available to the States to 
15 enable them to organize and conduct conferences and 
16 other meetings in order to prepare for the Conference; 
17 (3) prepare and make available background mate.,. 
18 rials for the use of delegates to the Conference a_1_1_d as-
1{) sociated State cohferenQes, and prepare and distribute 
20 s-uch reports of the Confetence ~nd associated State 
21 conferences as may be ~ppropriate; and 
22 (4) conduct fiscal oversight activities with respect 
23 to the preparation for and the convening of the Con.fer-
24 ence including contracting for the services of an audit 
25 firm. 
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1 . (c) FEDERAL AGENCY COOPERATION AND ASSfST-
2 ANCE.-(l) Each Federal depQ.ftment ~fid agency, including 
3 the national libraries, shall cooperate with; and provide as-
4 sistance to the Commission upon its request under clause (1) 
{j of subsection (b). For that purpose, each Federal department 
6 and agency is authorized and encouraged to provide person-
7 nel to the Commjs~ion. 
8 (2) The Librarian of Congress,· the Director of the Na-
9 tional Library of Medicine, and the Di.fector of the N ationaJ 
10 Agricultural Library are authorized to detail personnel to tlre 
11 Commission, upon request, to enable., the· Commission to 
12 carry Ql1t itf! functions tmder this joiiit resolution .• 
13 (d) PERSONNEL. 'In carrying out the provisious of this 
14 joint resolution, the Commission is authorized to engage such 
15 personnel as may be necessary to assist ·the Conunfasic)n and 
16 t.he Advisory Com1JlJttee, without tegard·for the provisions of 
1 7 titiff 5, United States Code, governing appointments in the 
18 competitive service, and without :regard to chapter 51, and 
19 subchapter III of chapter ·53 of such title relating to class.ifi-
20 catiorr and General Schedule.pay·rates~ ' · 
21 (e) E~ENeEs.-· }{embers·· of the ··Conference may, 
22 while away fto:tn their homes or regular places of business 
28 and attending the CoIJ,forence, be allowed travel expenses, 
24 including per. diem in lieu of subsistence, as niay be allowed. 
25 under section 5703 of title 5, United States Code,-for persons 
eSJ Z6 IS 
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1 serving without pay. Such expenses rnay be paid by way of 
2 advances, reimbursement, or in installments as the Oomm.is-
3 sion may determine. 
4 REPORT$ 
5 SEC. 4. (a) SUJJMiss:toN TO PRESIDENT: TRA.NSM1T-
6 TAL TO Co:NGREss.-A finttl :report of the Conference, con-
7 tajnjlJg such findings and recommenda.tions as may be made 
8 by the Conference, sh4ll be submitted to the Pre$itlent not 
9 later than 120 days following the close of the Conference. 
10 The final report shall be made public and, within 90 days 
11 after its receipt by the President, transmitted to the Congress 
12 together with a state:rr1ent of the President cont~m.illg the 
13 tecommen<lations of the President with respect to such 
14 report. 
15 (b) PuBLIQ.A,':l'JON AND DISTRIBUTION.-The Commis.., 
16 ~ion is authorized to publish and distribute for the Conference 
17 the reports ~uthorized under this joint tesollJtion_. Copies of 
18 all such reports shall be provided to the depository iibtaties. 
19 ADVISOBY COMMITTEE 
20 S1w. 5. (a) CoMPOSITION.-=--There is established an ad .. 
21 visory committee of the Conference composed of-..;;._ 
22 (1) eight individuals designated by the Chairman 
23 of the Commission; 
24 (2) five individuals designated by the Speaker of 
25 the House of Representatives with not more th~n three 
26 being Members of the Hol!se of Representatives; 
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1 (3) five individuals designated by the President 
2 pro tempore of the Senate with not more than three 
3 being Members of the Senate; 
4 (4) ten individuals appointed by the President; 
5 (5) the Secretary of Education; and 
6 (6) the Librarian of Congress. 
7 The President, the President pro tempore of the Senate, the 
8 Speaker of the House of Representatives, and the Chairman 
9 of the Commission shall, after consultation, assure that mem-
10 hers of the Advisory Committee are broadly representative of 
11 all areas of the United States. 
12 (b) FuNCTION.-The advisory committee shall assist 
13 and advise the Commission in planning and conducting the 
14 Conference. 
15 (c) AnMINISTRATION.-(1) The Chairman of the Com-
16 mission shall serve as Vice Chairman of the Advisory Com-
17 mittee. The Advisory Committee shall elect the Chair of the 
18 Advisory Committee from among its members, who are not 
19 full-time Federal employees. The Advisory Committee shall 
20 select the Chair of the Conference. 
21 (2) The Chairman of the Advisory Committee is author-
22 ized to establish, prescribe functions for, and appoint mem-
23 hers to, such advisory and technical committees and staff as 
24 may be necessary to assist and advise the Conference· in car-
25 rying out its functions. 
e5J Z6 IS 
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1 (d) COMPENSATIQN.-Members of .any committee es-
2 tablished under this section who are not regul~r full-time offi-
3 cers or employees of the United States sh~ll, while attending 
4 to the busmess of the Conference, be e:g.titled to receive com"' 
5 pensation therefor at a rate fiAed by the President but not 
6 exceeding the ra,te of pay specified at the time of such service 
7 for grade· GS-18 in :section 5332 of title 5, United States 
8 Code, ifi¢luding traveltime. Such members, may, while away 
9 from their homes or regular places of business, be allowed 
10 travel expenses,. including per diem in lieu of subsistence, as 
11 may be Q.uthorized under section 5703 of title 5, United 
12 States Code, for persons in the Govetnme11t service em-
13 ployed intermittently. 
14 Gl_FTS AND TITLE TO O:EltT4IN PROPERTY 
15 SEc. 6. (::i,) GIFTs.-The Commission shall have au,thor-
16 ity to accept, on behalf of the Conference, in the name of the 
17 United States, grants, gifts, or bequests of money for immedi-
18 ate disbursement by the Commission in furtherance of the 
19 Conference. Such grants, gifts, or bequests offeredthe Com-
20 mission, shall be paid by the donor or his representative into 
21 the Treasury of the United States, whose receipts shall enter 
22 such gr~tits, gifts, and bequests in ~ special account to the 
23 credit of the Commission for the purpose$ of tJij_$ joint 
24 resolution. 
25 (b) REVEI?SION OF CERTAIN EQUIP~NT AND MATE-
26 ~IAJ,..--'Materials and equipment a,cquired by the White 




1 House Conference sh~ill. revert to the National Conference. on 
2 Libraries and Information Science after the clo~e of the 
3 White House Conference. 
4 DEFINITIONS · · .... 
5 SEc. 7. For the P'QI'POSe of this joint resolution= .. 
6 (1) t_he term "Oommiss_io:p." means . th«:L:~ational 
7 Co:rnmission- on Libraries and Information "ScienCei 
8 (2) The term "Co~erence'' Ill.0a~s White House 
9 Conference oh Library ~md Tuformatjon ·.Services; ~d 
10 (3) the term "State" inclu.des the.: D~~trict of Co:-
11 lumbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto . Rico, Gu,am, 
12 American Samoa,_ the .Virgin Isla11dE1, the Trust_,Terri:-
13 tory of the Pacific Islands, ;~nd· American I~l<iian 
14 Tribes. 
15 AU'l'UOIUZATION OF APPROPRIATIO:JS"S 
16 S~c. s. There ate Q.uthorized to·be appropriated without 
1 7 fiscal year . funitations such sums as m~y be · necessary to 
18 carry out this joint tesol.Uti<>n. Such ,_sums. shall remain 'avail~ 
19. itble for. obligation until e~pen4ed . 
. '. 0 
.. 
~ ~·· 
( l/.S. Kes 'lo) 
ADDITIONAL COSPONSORS: S.J. RF.s 26 
SENATOR . DATE STAFF MEMBER PHONE # MEMO CONF 
1. Pressler 1/22 Jill Schieffer 4-5842 1/23 * 
2. PackwOod 1/22 David Sorsoli 4-9066 1/23 * 
3. Hatfield 2/4 Steve Nousen 4-3753 2/5 * 4. Cha fee 2/6 Nancy Boghossian 4-2921 2/6 * 5. Sar banes 2/9 Julie Kherli 4-4524 2/9 * 6. Pryor 2/10 Portia Mittelman 4-2353 2/17 * 
7. Moynihan 2/12 Wendy Schiller 4-4451 2/17 * 
Kathy Hochval 
8. Kerry 2/13 Diane Baranik 4-2742 2/17 * 
9. Byrd 2/19 Carol Mitchell 4-3528 2/20 * 10. Bumpers 2/19 Elizabeth Goss 4-4843 2/20 * 
11. Gore 2/19 Quinn Middleton 4-4944 2/20 * 
12. Kennedy 2/20 Amaooa Brown 4-5466 2/20 * 
13. Riegle 2/20 Kathy Hudson 4-4822 2/20 * 14. Dodd 2/20 Rich Tarplin 4-6273 2/20 * 15. Hollings 2/20 Fran Bachman 4-6121 2/20 * 16. Inouye 2/24 Irene Rypinski 4-1077 2/24 * 
17. Rockefeller 2/24 Tamera Stanton 4-6472 2/24 * 
18. Melcher 2/24 Clara Spotted-Elk4-2644 2/25 * 
19. ·Heinz 2/25 Bill Pitts 4-7760 2/25 * 
20. Wirth 2/25 Lisa Weil 4-5852 2/25 * 
21. Cochran 2/25 Anne Cherry 4-3193 2/25 * 
22. Bentsen 2/25 Ray Bonilla 4-5922 2/25 * 
23. Sanford 2/25 Bill Green 4-3154 2/26 * 
24. Stennis 2/26 Lou Ann Miller 4-6076 2/26 * 
25. Trible 2/26 Kelley Massey 4-4024 2/26 * 26. Grassley 3/5 Ken Cunningham 4-3744 3/5 * 27. Hatch 3/9 Bobby Dunn 4-0751 3/9 * 28. Murkowski 3/11 Sarah Emard 4-9320 3/11 * 
29. Matsunaga 3/12 Sarah Craven 4-3239 3/12 * 
30. Cranston 3/12 Gary Aldrich 4-8134 3/12 * 
31. Mikulski 3/12 Charlotte Hayes 4-4654 3/16 * 32. D'Amato 3/6 Steve Wallace 4-6542 3/11 * 33. Stevens 3/17 Marcia Trump 4-1025 3/17 * 34. Durenberger 3/18 Laird Burnett 4-3244 3/18 * 35. Chiles 4/1 Karen Nye 4-9428 4/1 
